Sep.30
Oct.2

DigiTec Expo, the largest technological
exhibition in the trans-Caucasus region,
is an international High-Tech exhibition
that aims to create a favorable
environment for networking among
technological companies, business
consumers and the society, as well as
expansion of international relations.
DigiTec Expo reflects the real picture of
the Armenian advanced tech sector and
provides opportunity to get acquainted
with new achievements, problems, as
well as the prospects of the sphere.

More than 60000 visitors
and 120 participants
Leading media representatives
The largest local and international
companies
Representatives of international
organizations and diplomatic corps

The DigiTec Summit conference consists
of a series of keynote panel discussions
moderated by international technology
leaders and journalists, and features
participation by leading entrepreneurs,
executives, policy-makers and members
of research and academia. There will also
be opportunities to network with other
participants throughout the days of the
event.

Last year we had over
800 registered
attendees, and
hundreds of online
viewers of the
simultaneous livestream

Opportunity to have extensive public awareness
Opportunity to be under media attention
Opportunity to represent your products and
services to the target audience and directly to
State bodies
Opportunity to find new business partners in
the local market and international partners
Opportunity to participate in the events
organized by the UATE on privileged terms

Part 1

Sponsorship Type
Sponsorship Amount (AMD)
Exhibition Space
Sponsor mentioned in press
releases (10-15 words)
Sponsor's logo on press release
Sponsor’s logo in email
letterhead
Sponsor’s logo on the
outdoor billboards
Sponsor's logo on the
elevator ads
Sponsor logo on the billboards in
the Yerevan Metro
Sponsor logo on the facade
banner of the Hamalir complex
Sponsor logo on the press wall
Sponsor banner in the facade
of the Hamalir complex
Sponsor logo on the invitations
Sponsor logo on the
event brochure
Sponsor logo on the badges
Customized co-branded badge
lanyard (provided by the sponsor)
Sponsor mention on the screen
of the DigiTec Summit Hall
Sponsor logo on the
navigation signs
Sponsor logo on the
volunteers outfit
Sponsors promo materials on the
tables of the venue cafeteria

PLATINUM

50 mln
80 sqm-Zone A

GOLD

SILVER

BRONZE

35 mln

25 mln

15 mln

40 sqm-Zone A

35 sqm-Zone A

25 sqm-Zone A

Part 2

Sponsorship Type

PLATINUM

GOLD

SILVER

BRONZE

Sponsorship Amount (AMD)

50 mln

35 mln

25 mln

15 mln

Exhibition Space

80 sqm-Zone A

40 sqm-Zone A

1

1

2Mx2M promotional space close to
the venue entrance
Opportunity to brand the
network zone
Sponsors marketing materials
presentation to the media during
the press conferences
Sponsors marketing materials
presentation to the DigiTec
Summit attendees
Sponsor marketing materials
presentation to the customers
Welcoming speech during the
ribbon cutting event
Sponsor executive presence at
the ribbon cutting event
Welcoming speech during the
DigiTec Summit
opening ceremony
Presentation at DigiTec Summit
(to be defined)
DigiTec Summit Speaker slot
Sponsor participation
in a TV program
Sponsor participation in the
Radio program
Sponsor mentioned in
radio advertising
Engagement in the DigiTec
event agenda formulation
working group
Sponsor mentioned in
social media posts

35 sqm-Zone A

25 sqm-Zone A

Part 3

Sponsorship opportunities for Zone A - Presentation area
Sponsorship Amount (AMD)

10 mln

Sponsor's logo on big screen
Sponsor's logo on chairs
Sponsor’s video clip presentation on big
screen during breaks
Moderation during Sessions on the Stage

Sponsorship opportunities for Zone B - StartUp area
Sponsorship Amount (AMD)

15 mln

Provision of Networking area with all
necessary equipment
Installation of Sponsor’s Banners
Customized co-branded badges

Sponsorship opportunities for Zone C - Educational area
Sponsorship Amount (AMD)

Provision of Networking area with all
necessary equipment
Installation of Sponsor’s Banners
Customized co-branded badges

20 mln

Hakuk Yeghiazaryan
Events Director
hakuk.yeghazaryan@uate.com
M.: +374 77 459 257

Union of Advanced Technology Enterprises
Hakob Hakobyan st., Building 3, 3rd Floor,
Yerevan 0033, Armenia

